CEGSAC 2021-2022 Meeting Minute

CEGSAC Meeting – 4

Location: Via Zoom and HAMP 2113
Time: 5:00 PM – 6:00PM EST

Overview:
Purpose: the objective of the meeting was to share activities and plan for CEGSAC Spring 2022.

General guidelines:
- General presentation/CEGSAC Callout.
- Join CEGSAC to participate in more activities.

Cultural & Community Outreach
- Spring Fest:
  o Feb. 1, 2022.
  o Zoom link.
- Diversity for TAs
  o All panelists contacted.
  o Possibility of doing it in-person.
  o Looking for a moderator.
- Volunteer and Outreach
  o Food Finders
  o Habitat for Humanity

Professional Development Committee
- Emerging Leaders Lecture
  o In discussion with nominee (winner).
  o Winner’s advisor has left Purdue.
  o If in-person, we will need to organize get-togethers with students and professors.
  o Networking opportunity for dinner.
  o Three options for the winner. Not ideal on first week on March.
- Research Symposium
  o March 28/29 2022, in-person.
  o Low industry response, reaching back out and shortening the event.
  o Check Road School for companies available.
  o Prof. Abraham has contacts for virtual event.
Panel discussion on what they are looking for in hiring graduate students: cross-section speak about things.
- Reasons that they are not responding? Only interested in small schedule. Out of town that week. Others did not even respond.
- Invite construction managers around campus.
- Follow up to some companies including Sandia Labs.

Sports, Health, and Wellness Committee
- Ice Skating
  - Tapawingo Park.
  - Late February.
- Spring IM Sports
  - 3v3 Outdoor Soccer, 4v4 Outdoor Volleyball, Goalball
  - TBD, registration in March.
  - Keep an eye out for emails.
- Yoga and Zumba classes
  - Later in the semester when we can outdoors.
  - Pickett Park (outdoors) or CoRec.
  - Open to all interested.

Attendance:

Students
Justin Mahlberg (President)
Scott Grier (Vice President)
Ata Taghipour (Treasurer)
Jose Capa Salinas (Secretary)
Maggie Perlman (Cultural & Community Outreach Co-Chair)
Ganesh Rajpal (Cultural & Community Outreach Co-Chair)
Jack Connolly (Sports, Health & Wellness Co-Chair)
Jack Sinton (Professional Development Co-Chair)
Amanda Lefebvre
Deepika Krishnakumar

Faculty and Staff
Dulcy Abraham
Jenny Ricky